
MARDEN PARiSH COUNClし

VOLUNTEER WORl(ER AND ASSOCIATED EXPEINSES POしICY

朋。咋doo l 〇歳あれ上山之のうg

INTRODUCTiON

Marden Parish Council (PC) recogni es the valuabie ∞ntribution that voiuntee「s may be abie to make」t is,

the「efore, its aim to ensure that a pe「son’s voiunteering experience is as positive and beneficial as possibie

to both the individuai and to the parish.

Volunteering provides the oppo巾unity to use current skt博and deve10P neW Onei, aCquire new inte「ests,

meet people, become active in bringing about sociai change, and to get invoIved and ∞ntribute to the

C○mmu両Y.

丁H容p○○Iα

1. This po"cy sets out the principies for voluntary invoiv。ment in activities authorised by Marden PC,

whieh acknowIedges that voiunteers contribute in many ways, and that volunteering can benefit the

COunCii, iocai communities and the voiunteers themseives.

2. This policy applies to volunteers working on behalf of, but not empioyed by, the PC. Volunteers are

unpaid and contribute their time, energy and skills to benefit the community oftheir own什ee wil上

3. Only voiunteer work that has been authorised by the Councii w川be cove「ed by the Parish Council’s

insurance, however the councii does not insu「e voIunteers’personal possessions.

4. Parish Council voiuntee「 opportunities are advertised through Parish media, inciuding Marden News

and VIews, PC notice boards and website.

5. Other voluntee両g opport¥」nities that arise from the ∞mmunity must be authorised by the PC.

6. The lowe「age limitfo「volunteers is 15years. Afl川riska sessmentwili be ca両ed out in line with the

Health and Safety (Young Persoms) Reguiations 1997 and shared with the pa「ent or legai guardfan of

the young person. There is no upper age iimit if the voiunteer isjudged to be capable of carrying out

the aiiotted task.

7. Each volunteer muit be abieto meetthe demands ofthe roiewithout riskto his仙er phyiicai or

mentai heaIth and weii being言fthere are any changes to the hea冊I and fitness of the volunteer (e.g.

p「egnancy, injury, etC) the volunteer must make this known to the Parish Clerk and so a review ofthe

VOiunteering activities can be undertaken.

8. Voiunteers a「e requested to respect neighbou「s and residents when carrying out voIuntary work. Ifthe

nature ofthe work is such thatit is potentia時disⅢPtive to others言t shouid orlly be carried out during

SOCiabie dayiight hours, unless agreed with the council.

9. The Councii has a zero-tolerance policy about abuse of any va「iety di「ected at PC volunteers. The

Council wi= make every e什ort to resoive such a situation and faci雁ite suita馴e apology to the

VOlunteer concemed言f considered necessary bythe Parish Council, abuse w紺be reported to the

poii∞.



10. Voiunteers wlii be treated equally, 「egardiess oftheir gender′ raCe′ age′ faith′ disab冊y or sexual

O「ientation.

11. Voiuntee「s must inform the Parish Cie「k in writing of work they intend to carry out′ and 「eceive

confirmation, before commencing such work.

12. VoIuntee「s must be adequately trained to be abie to carry out the 「oie required. The exact natu「e of

the t「aining wiIl depend on the roie and the findings from the required risk assessment. The PC w川

work with the individual autho「ised to undertake the wo「kto assess training needs and provide

app「opriate training as required.

13. 1t is not possibie to deta" what constitutes ′adequacy′ as 「equirements w冊varv according to: a〉 The

job or activity

b) The existing competency ofvoluntee「S

c〉 The circumstances ofthe work 〈e.g. the degree of supervision)

d) The toois and/o「 equipment being used.

14. The training standa「d, however′ muSt be sufficient to ensure the heaIth and safetY Ofvoiuntee「S and

any peopie who might be affected bY the work′ aS fa「 as reasonably practicabie. Responsibiiity for

p「oviding training rests with the individual to whom authority has been provided bY the PC to

undertake the work.

15. Volunteers, if working for only a few hours to he-p at an event or simiia「′ muSt stiii be info「med about

the task and its purpose, heaith & safety and supervisien arrangements. Responsib岬y for this 「ests

with the individuai to whom autho「ity has been provided by the PC to undertake the work.

16. A 「isk assessment w川be undertaken in order to identry any risks that might be faced and how they

w紺be managed. The Cie「k of the Councii is to 「eceive a copY Ofthe 「isk assessment p「ior to the work

being undertaken. ViSua。nspections ofthe work area must be ca「ried out and 「ecorded prio「 to work

COmmenClng.

17. The riskasse§Sment Should incIudeasa minimum:

a) Thejobo「activity

b) The existing competency of volunteers

c) The circumstances ofthe wo「k (e.g. the deg「ee of supervision)

d) The tooIs and/o「 equipment being used

e) Training requirements.

18. The training standard must be sufficient to ensu「e the Heaith and Safety of volunteers and any peopie

who might be affected by the work.

19. Voluntee「s must be info「med about the task and its purpose′ heaith′ Safety and supervision

arrangements. Responsib岬y for this rests with the輔viduai to whom authority has been p「OVided

forbythePC.

2O. AII works undertaken by voiunteers sha冊ave 「egard to the Heaith & Safety at Work A償. Voiunteers

wiii not be authorised to ca「ry out wo「k that the Councii con§iders haza「dous′ O「 WOuid contravene the

p「incipies ofthe Hea剛and Safety at Work Act′ taking into accountthe competence of the

volunteer(S) ca「rying out the p「oposed work.



21. Volunteers must carry out only less hazardous work invoiving use of nompowered t∞is where

possible. However川using powered iawn mowers or other grass cutting equipment, Stout f∞twear

must be wom. Sensible and appropriate protective equipment shouid be wom including stout

footwea「, Safety goggles, h吃h visib"ity vests.

22. AII voiunteers must have due regard to the fact that they are carrying out authorised work on behaIf of

Marden PC and as such are represer面ng the Councii, both in quaiity ofwork and possible interactton

With the public.

23. Where nece sary, DBSchecksw川be organised andfunded.

24. AIi volunteers must agree to abide bγ Curn帥t POlicies, rOIe descriptions, and abide dy軸S VoIuntee「

Po=cy.

25. Each voiunteer is ac∞untable to the Parish Clerk who w用ove「see thei「 volunteering activity. 1t is a

requirement for ali volunteers to treat informatien in a confidentiaI manner and use it soiely for lawful

Pu「POSeS.

EXPENSE REIMBURSEMENT

26. Whe「e nece s∂ry PerSOnal expenditure upto a maximum off50 in anyo=etranSaCtion may be

expended and reciaimed as expenses; any need tc=nou「 personai expenditure shaii be authorised in

advance by email or siened lette「 from the aerk.

27. The Clerk may only authorise expenses where:

a) There is su醐ent budget to ∞ver the cost after ali expected costs at that time are accounted for

b) The expense is reasonabie for the requi「ements ofthe tasks and is reasonable in terms of ∞StS of

小e g○○庇/9e面臓

c) An invoice for the work directly charged to M旧「den PC is not possible 〈i.e. the spend is urgent or so

minimal that the ∞mPany wiii not raise an invoiee)

d) A receipt has been produced and VAT is shown where applicable.

28. AIi expense cLaims shaii comply with the reievant PC procedure and must be processed w刷othe「

payments a什anged by the Clerk and must be app「oved as part of a list of payments in a meeting ofthe

fl川Council. The payment wi= be made by cheque, the Cierk wiIi notify the claimant when the cheque

has been approved.

29. A∞PyOf軸s policy must begiven toali voiunteers.
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